
In luliliti'in to tlio iihivi-, the ( Jovcrniiii'iit, with tin- viiiw of ciinour-

ftj^iiii,' iind iiM«i>tiii,' till' iiiiiiiTH, li;i» iii.rtoil II Hiiiill listiim iiml t'lilor-

mating; |iliuit, witli ii ciipacity <il' ulxnit llin'i' tciii> pi'i iliiy.

NKW WKHTMINSTKIl IIIHTIIK'T.

At Viinoouvor, it Niiirlti'i' iiiiil !<iiiii()liii.; works, with ii (Mpiicity of (50

tons per (lay. 'I'liiouuli some fiuilt-s in coiiKtruution, not working lit

proHfnt.

KOOTENAY I) STIUCr.

At Oolilen, a snii'ltiir, 2tt toiiH «apai'ity \m iluy. witli roiistiiiir fnr-

niico, 14 tons ciipHfity \>^•\^ ilav.

At Rei'ehtitlcr a, suioitur, owni'il hy Mk; lU'viilstoko Smelting' Syndi-

cate, cap:ioity liOtons [wr iLiy
; iiUo, Munpliuf^ works, liaviiij; a capaoily

of 100 tons per day, ^pcralod by a 50 liorsc-powor oiiL-inc

At Summit iif Tom Mmml.nii, tlii' Colliiimvo.Ml (Juld Miiiinj; Com-
pany has two Iliiiitin^'dipn Mills of tivc tons aipauity oat'li :iiid two
Frue Viiiininf; ciinci'ntnitors.

At Kiujle (hwrk, ono ton stamp mill and Umi' Fni,' viinncrs, oapauily

15 tons per day, operated >>y a Polton water-wlicol.

A stamp mill now at tioldcii, uwaitiii',' -liipmciit to mines in tlio

spring, Itscapai'ity I am niialile tn ^i^'e,

In addition to the working tests already jjjivi'ii, .some :i()5 tuns of ore

wcro also tested, yielding; (i!>,.')l!0 ounees of silver ; ur say, on an iiver-

ago, 340 ounees of silver to ti.e ton.

In many of the loeilities the sueeess of the eanip as a whole depenils

to a great extent upon the sucee.ssful development perhaps id' .sinnle

claims, where owners are more h)rtiinati' as regards capital and means
to prove the value (d' their elaims.

Another reason whieh has iv tarded aetual wurking development.s

and ereetioii id' reduetion works is the fact that a large aiu(miit of pre-

liminary work is necessary, both to ensure u constant supjily ol ore

and also to determine the methods by which it is to he wurkod, liir in

many eases the eharaeter cd' the me eliaiiges after a certain depth is

reached. As tlu' eoarse gold of th.' placer deposits is derived from Uilnes

iu tlie immediate vicinity, we might fairly assume that the.se led"es

Would be gold-beari\ig. If this were the case, it wouhl simjility matters

considerably, and at the same time materially a.ssist in tlie inmiediate

development of niinr.s throughout the provinci', I'nr ores, if free miliiiii;,

are worked by iimchiiirry — in.'.vpeiisivi: when eompar.'d with the cost of

reduction works reijuired fnr the tiealiiieiit hI silver ores when a.s.so-

ciated with the baser metals. When a portion ol' the ledges Is de-

stroyed, the gold, from the fact that it is acted upon by h-w agents in

nature, is lel't, while the more alterabl' a.ssoeiated minerals, copper, lead

etc., arc destroyed and earried away. In this way in many ca.scs the

gold of the placer deposits may he rolihed from ledges which will in all

probability turn oul in many ca.ses to lie silver-bearing, the prineipai

as.sociated luineral.s being copper and lead, with tli.> iirohability ihal

silverbeariiiL;- copper onis will hi' more plentiful than silver-b,;ariiig

Ici'.d ores, tliounh surface inilications show the latter more abniidant.

Next in importance to the mines them.seives is the ways and means
of reaching iliem.

The Columbia .'oid Knoteiiay Itiiilway is imw uiidi'r eiiiistriietion

and will, I am told, bi; ready to carry dies ne.\t sumiiier. If mi in cmi-

liection with steamboats, now built and operated on the (Julnnihia lliver

miners will be enabled to ship ores direct to the sineitersat lievelstoUe

and Golden at a ccnuparatively small ccisl, and there is no reason to

doubt that these smelters will he kept steadily at work and in a short

time prove inadeijuate to treat the amount of or.' comiiii; in. In the

Kjotenay Di.strict at least, then, .v may look furw;ird to important
developmeius in a very short tiiin'. h;i>cwliere throughout the country
railroads, wagon roads, etc., lor reaching the mines are badly reiiuirod.

This paper has assiincid dimensions far hiyond what 1 had intiMidcd.

It has been impo.ssible to meiitioii iodividu.il eUiins, exi-ept where from
more important deVeiopmeiits I Imve been warranted in dojiiu so. You
will, tiie"elo|v, uuderstiiei lliiil this has bei-ii .ivojded, leii heeaii^i; tliev

were imwoifliy of humh. Ion Miiijily hecaus • -paee woiiid not uiliiw


